
CUSTOM ROSARY ORDER FORM
Use this form to request your unique rosary. 

Please pring clearly. See the portfolio for pictures, 
item ID numbers, names, prices and related details 
(including special ordering options). Feel free to ask a 
store clerk for assistance. When you are fi nished, give 
this completed form to the clerk.

ASSEMBLED OR KIT?
Your rosary can be provided skillfully assembled, 

or as a kit with clear assembly instructions and tools. 
It takes about two hours and average hand dexterity 
to make a chain rosary. Check the box next to 
‘assembled’ or ‘kit with tools’ (or ‘kit without tools’ 
if you already have tools for making chain rosaries). 
Write in the price from the price list.

CHAIN

Select the material for the rosary chain and all 
other metal parts. See the portfolio for the current 
pricing and details on these different metals. Check 
the appropriate box and write in the price.

CENTER

Select the center model from those 
in the portfolio. It will be made from the 
same metal as the chain. Print the center’s 
ID number, name and price on the order 
form. The center is customary, but optional.

CRUCIFIX

Select a crucifi x model from 
the portfolio. It will be made 
from the same metal as the 
chain and the center. Write the 
ID number, name and price of 
the crucifi x on the order form.

OPTIONAL ENGRAVING

Note any desired engraving 
on the order form, up to 12 characters including 
spaces. Write in $10 for the price if you select 
engraving. Some crucifi xes cannot be engraved.

BEADS

Select the Hail Mary and Our Father beads from 
the portfolio. There are 53 Hail Mary and 6 Our 
Father beads on any typical fi ve decade rosary. It is 
customary for the beads to all be the same size, or for 
the Our Father beads to be slightly larger than the 
Hail Mary beads. We have crystal, glass, stone and 
other beads.

If this rosary is intended as a gift 
commemorating a special life event, consider the 
creation of heirloom rose petal beads. Birthstone 
beads are also available.

Write in the bead ID number, name and price 
next to the Our Father and Hail Mary bead entries.

OPTIONAL MEDAL

We can include an attractive holy 
medal, attached to the rosary between the 
center and crucifi x. See the table in the 
portfolio for a list of saints and related 
vocations. There are also medals for 
special events like Baptism, Confi rmation and First 
Communion. If you would like a medal added to the 
rosary, please write the medal’s name and price.

SUBTOTAL, QUANTITY AND TOTAL

Add the prices in the right hand column to get 
the subtotal. Multiply the subtotal by the number of 
rosaries you would like to order to arrive at the total.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Fill in your contact information exactly as it 
should appear on a mailing label and give this order should appear on a mailing label and give this order should appear on a mailing label
form to the store clerk along with the rest of today’s 
purchases. Some stores accept payment upon delivery 
of the rosary. Some may request a complete or partial 
payment in advance.

It usually takes 2-4 weeks for us to complete your 
rosary — 1-2 weeks for kits. The store will contact 
you when the order is ready.

WARRANTY

All parts and workmanship are guaranteed 
against defect.

Item ID Name Price

Assembled      Kit with tools      Kit w/o tools

Chain     SP       GP       SS       GF       KT

Center*

Crucifi x

Engraving*

Hail Mary 
Bead

Our Father 
Bead

Medal*

SUBTOTAL

x Quantity

= TOTAL
* optional item

Your Name

Street Address Line 1 (or company name)

Street Address Line 2 (optional)

City, State and Postal Code

Telephone

E-mail

TO COMPLETE YOUR ORDER GIVE THIS FORM TO 
THE STORE CLERK.

This area to be completed by staff
Customer order date Purchase Order Number Customer notifi ed date

Deliver to
       STORE/MAKER or 
       CUSTOMER

Order faxed date Payment received date

Send parts
       ASSEMBLED
       UNASSEMBLED

Shipment received date Delivered/Picked Up date

Your e-mail address

Assembled      Kit with tools      Kit w/o tools

       STORE/MAKER or 
       CUSTOMER

       ASSEMBLED
       UNASSEMBLED       UNASSEMBLED

Assembled      Kit with tools      Kit w/o tools

    SP       GP       SS       GF       KT    SP       GP       SS       GF       KT    SP       GP       SS       GF       KT    SP       GP       SS       GF       KT    SP       GP       SS       GF       KT


